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Black‘activlst Stokeley Carmichael
evening. marking the end of the l

may assume
e in Stewart Theatre Wednesday

5 Pan African Festival.

Pub board cuts

by Michael Schenker »Wednesday’s meeting of the Publica-tions Authority saw removal of ' theFaculty/Course Evaluation from PubAuthority funding. and tentative approvalgiven to the proposed budgets of theAgromeck, Technician. Windhover andWKNC-FM.
Dr. Robert Elliot. faculty repre-sentative to the Publications Authority.questioned the value of the Faculty/Course Evaluation, as it has not beenpublished in time for students to utilize it

during preregistration.THERE SEEMED TO SE a misunder-standing about when the evaluation wouldcome out. or who was going to fund it‘.Marvin Chaney. editor-elect of theFaculty/Course Evaluation explained thatthe Student Senate had funded theEvaluation for next fall a year ago. Hesaid that the budget proposed was for theevaluation that is to come out next springprior to pre-registration.
' Tommy Walden. Student Body Trea-
surer. informed Chaney that the money

funded to the Faculty/Course Evaluationlast year was no longer at the disposal ofthat publication due to the fact that allmoney not spent by the Senate is revertedto the Senate’s contingency fund.AT THIS POINT. Kevin Fisher. editorof the Technician. moved funding of theFaculty/Course Evaluation be dropped.The motion was seconded and a discussionensued.
Student Body President Mary BethSpine commented that she had beenaround the Union continually and hadwitnessed a number of students making

use of the two “master copies" of theevaluation book located at the information
desk.Spins said. “The Faculty/Course Eval-uation is a very integrel part of theUniversity. and therefore I am againstthis motion."With Evaluation Editor Chaney castingthe only dissenting vote. the Authoritydecided to drop the Evaluation fromfundin . ‘BA llltAUN. CHAIRMAN of the

Carmichael hits capitalism

bylewudlarasttStokeley Carmichael spoke in StewartTheatre Wednesday. touching on hhtory.. socialism. and the struggle ofthebleckmen.andquicklyputtorsstsomespeculationthsthe. like someotharbiackofthe '00s. had “mellowed‘ in hisolutionery beliefs.“Revolutionisescienee.”seidCarmich—eel. “It operates on laws which must heproperlymasteredEvensomeonewhohnot African can understand the Africanrevolution.becauseitisbasedintruth.Hevolution.esascience.isprecise.Alsckof precision in revolution can be fatal.”At the beginning ofthe lecture. thelastevent in State’s Pan African Festival. 'Carmichael told his white“ones. “The complexion of an audiencecan infiuenee how a person speaks. sol wllbegin with the canal-ion of my lecture.That conclusion is. the white students inAmericearegoingtoriseupandleadthefight against capitalism. for socialism.”
CAMCIIAEL said that he hadsomething in common with the students inthat he. too. had been educated in anAmerican university. “But." said Car-michael. “it was a backward. stupid.ridiculous. esinine education.". Carmichael referred in particularto theteaching 'of history. and pointed outinstances where. he said. history had beenused by the capitalist society to subjugatethe masses.
“THE MAIN STIESS in capitalism isthe individual. We are taught thatindividuals. those who succeed monetarily.make history.We aretaughtthat history iswhat is written. History is not what youread in a book. History is what is. whetherit is recorded or not. There is noprehistory. History has been happening

dacem;nfirstmed.endonlythemasses people e istory. Historyismadeoutofconfiictofthemaseesoffighting against unjust systems."Speaking specifically of American
. Carmichael said. “We knownothing. for instance. of American historyheforelMThisistojustifythepresenceof Europeans in this country.”“Hleencontrolyourhistory.lcan makeyoufightforme. Iflcancontrolyourhistory.lcenmeke you passive. demobiliseyou. Thus. a few years ago. manyAmericans went to Vietnam withoutknowing what they were fighting for. anddied without knowing what they died for.”haw saidI”that history hadto peasify t black people inAmerica.

“IfoeereedstbehistoryoftheblsckmanintheUaitdeonewouldthinkthat
thsblackmanwasnotsstrugglerJfonereads the history of the black men in theUnited States. one would think that theblack people are passive objects. and donothing until a good white man comes
“it. way history has it. the white mancametoAfriceJookthebleck man. tiedhimupdroughthimtothiscountryunderthe worst possible conditions. and he sethere until Abraham Lincoln took pity onhim and decided to undo his chains and sethim free.“THETRUTH IS. no men has struggledmore then this black men. We fought him inSouth America. and we fought him. are stillfighting him. in the United States.”“Your history did not begin in 1619."Carmichael said to the black people in theauditorium. “you have a six million year oldhistory."

Carmichael related a speech he had

off evaluation

Publications Authority. clarified theduties of Chaney following the Authority’sdecision. He announced that the Faculty/Course Eveluation's charter was notrevoked. but that it was just not beingfunded. Chaney is still editor. andtherefore a member of the PublicationsAuthority.The first budget under considerationwas that of the Agromeck. Its editor..Teresa Brown. announced plans for thefuture including the possibility of adver-tising in next year's book.There was a discussion by the authorityto increase the number of Agromccksprinted from 8.000 to as many as 10.000copies. since 11.000 students are eligibleto receive a copy this year. Brown statedthat if the board were to ask for morebooks to be published on the budget shehad proposed. the quality of the bookwould suffer accordingly.THE TECHNICIANS budget was thenext discussed. The major points ofdebate in the budget were an increase inthe regular salaries expenditure from

Former State student Steel dies
' A memorial service for former State
student Jay Steel will be held in the
Pullen Memorial Baptist Church at 4 pm.
on Monday. April 14.

Steel. a freshman at State in 1972-78.
did in To t Canada April 1 while

attending Trinity College. studying math-ematical sciences.
According to his father. Dr. Robert

Steel. a professor of statistics at State.the death resulted in the younger Steel's
fall from a roof of a building four storieshigh.APRIL 1 IS THE ANNUAL election ofstudent government officers at Trinity.
Steel had just finished an exam and wasabout to go to bed. when the newlyelected officers invaded the telephone
room. next to Steel's bedroom. for a
meeting. The telephone room is a secret
meeting room for the student govern-
ment. ~

Steel. before going to bed. called his
parents in Raleigh to tell them of the
finished exam and that he was going to get
some rest prior to studying for a math
exam that he was soon to take.

But- the noise in the student govern-
ment meeting next door began to get
louder. so Susi had decided to ask them
to get quieter. The group in the telephone
room had locked and barricaded the door
and the only. route to the room was via the
roof outside the window.
STEEL AND HIS roommate. Tony

North. climbed out on the roof and walked

slipped. failing the four stories to hisdeath.
The roof had been covered with afreezing rain and snowflakes were fallingat the time making for the worst ofconditions.
While at State. Steel was a Dean’s Liststudent and a member of the swimmingteam.
In 1973. Steel transferred to Trinity and

in his first year. was honored by anomination for Head of College. an honor
usually reserved for seniors. This was thefirst time in Trinity's 125 years ofexistence that this had occurred.
LAST YEAR. STEEL received theRookie of the Year Award from the

Toronto swim team. the Canadianchampions. on which he earned two fourth
place awards in the Canadian NationalIntercollegiate Championships. This
spring. he won a third and fifth place inthe Canadian National IntercollegiateChampionships.
Because of his accomplishments inswimming at Trinity. the University ofToronto swim team of which Trinity is apart. has established the Jonathan Steel

310.000 to 820.000. and an increase in thediscretionary fund from “00 to 8600.After some discussion Fisher volunteredto reduce that figure back to the old one of8400 and take the 8100 out of his studentfees request.Some members of the Publications
Authority said that the purpose of theeighty cent increase in student fees that
they will receive as of next year is to “padthe reserve fund” of the Authority.Fisher argued that the majority of themoney should be ploughed into thevarious publications to improve theirproducts. so that students would “getsomething for their money." Fla erpointed out that the reserve fund'scurrent balance is over 880.000. which hecalled “a sizeable nest egg.”THE EDITOR OF THE Windhooer.Doug Mathews. asked for an increase tocover the additional thousand copies hewants to print. the cost of inflation and toincrease the else of the publication.Discussion of WKNC’s budget centeredaround proposed salary increases. withsome Authority members questioning the
necessity of such a' move.
Michael Upchurch. WKNC Station

Manager. commented that the increasewas necessary to keep people working atthe station. so that they would not have tolook elsewhere for jobs. He complained
that the station was already understaffed.The Publications Authority then voted5-8 to tentatively approve the budgets asfollows: Amok—“0.251 with 882.020coming from student fees; homicida—3104.400 with 825.i00 coming fromstudent fees; Windhover—Sd.808. allcoming from student fees; and WKNC—810.478. all coming from student fees.
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heard recently on the radio which said theblack people should be thankful to formerpresident. Lyndon Johnson. who signed
more civil rights legislation than any otherpresident."I'HE FACT IS.” said Carmichael.“while Johnson was signing all those bills.THE MASSES OF MY PEOPLE TOOKTOTHESTREETSOFTHECITIES ANDTRIED TO BURN THEM TO THEGROUND."He also referred to charges often leveled
against him and Eldrige Cleaver of incitingriots. during the sixties.“The masses of the black people were
ready. and spontaneous rebellion occurred.Now I ask you. can two people burn down500cities? It was the masses of people who
didit.Themsssesmekehistory."asidCarmichael ‘Carmichael stressed socialism as thesystem by which humanity could bebattered. not merely for the black people.but for all is. ‘
“CAPITALISM AND socialism arediametrically opposed." said Carmichael."Capitalism is vicious. It is based onmoney. Profit. Do anything you want to.just get some money. The more money youhave. the less likely they are to ask youhow you got it. I see Rockefeller. He hasmore money than he can count. But whatcontribution has he made to humanity?"“No black man in his right mind can befor capitalism. because capitalism is whatmade slaves of the black people."Carmichael continued to predict arevolution of working-class people inAmerica. a theme which he stressd in hiswork in the late 00's.
“THE WORLD IS turning towardscientific socialism." said Carmichael. “andthere is no way to stop it. I don't know

when itwiilhappen.butlknow it's coming.
And I'll say- one thing. The white workingclass will be in the streets in this country.and when they do. it'll make the black
struggle look like a tea party."Socialism. according to Carmichael. is asystem in which man struggles to serveman. rather than to gain a profit.“Under capitalism. it is believed thatman is basically evil. We are taught so in
the Bible. Men began in sin. Man isincapable of transporting himself from astate of evil intoa state of good. by himself.Man by himself is capable of nothing.Nothing? He created God." said Car-michael.

'I’IIE SYSTEM convinces us thatsince men is basically evil. capitalism is thebest evil system we could have. Butsocialbm believes in the basic good ofman.In the past. the American working classhas been getting crumbs from theexploitation of other countries. and havebeen contented with that. But now. thecrumbs aren't coming any more. and theworkers are getting restless."Carmichael said that 99 per cent of thestudents at the lecture had come to college
for the purpose ofgetting more money. andurged the black students to “study. learnall you can."
CAHMICHAEL ADDED. "You are herebecause your people shed ,. their blood soyou could be here. Take your know-ledge. and put _it at the feet of your

people. Struggle for your people. work foryour people. learn to serve your people.”
Carmichael also. urged the whitestudents to work for the same goals.saying. “The Chinese say. ‘lf you see a

mistake and you know it is a mistake. andyou do not try to correct that mistake. thenyou have made another mistake."

sumGovernor George Wallace was presented with k:y to ill. «3'3
Raleigh Wednesdayby City Councilman and State politics professor Oliver
Williams. Wallace was in Ital to speak to the General Assembly
concerning a bill which w do away with the North CareIha
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protest...
TotheEditor:

Microutof-stateresidsntsisrmwstionablyaflattening act to all students at those".mstrtutionlséuflowever. the increases in fees.
Mite' t ‘ lesser magnitude. areI , equally
Maleathieticfeehcr’eass'labs-d Ion

ofthememkrsofthe“mpjor"_sportsteamsreno
less than professional athletes. Certainly youngmen like Stan Fritts and David Thompson are
superb sportsmen. but why should their trainingIn athletic skills be funded even is part by then
fellow students when immediately after gradin-
tion those two will be earning incomes greater
than anyone at this school can comprehend.

Second. a reason for a in Health Service fee
increase. from my experience, is totalyunfathomable. I’ve visited the Infirmary on two
oceasionssineebeingat State. In both cases I waschargednolessthanwhatiwould have
encountered from most private clinics. What the”increaseisforisbeyondmyunderstanding.Both the tuition and fee increases demonstratetbelackofunderstandingby the organizations
responsible of the purpose of having astate-supported university system. Apparentlythese people see this system as just anothermoney-making venture.

Pad M.M(ah-ad. Parodry

...tuition hike.
To the Editor: '
As everyone should now be aware, the State

legislature is planning a tremendous (8%)
increase in tuition and a probable increase in fees
to offset a budget cut this year. This action will
not be without grave consequence for many
students and their parents, with many students
probably being forced out of school. Since
students and their parents constitute a large
majorityoftbevotingpopulationofflorth
Carolina it is necessary that we voice our opinions

Women struggle to

7 hyl’adllserslr.
WOMEN PRIESTS—tbe phrase gives some

people the shivers. Women pleats! Strangecombinationofwords.conflictofimages.Theword“priest"hasaluminousqrnlty.a
mystique summoning up deep associations: The
Great High Prism of some ancient pagan
sitting splendid in an exotic temple. the medieval

GnudlnquisitorsendinngnofArctotbestake.
BingCrosbycuddlingurcbinsin‘fioinglyWay.’
thebolyCurcd'Ars rawpotatoesashe
listenstothe confessions thepoor.
The word “Mess” carries even more

height—templeproatitutioumsgfllfertilitycults.
These deep emotional assochtions and the

unconscious linkages between sexuality and
religionmakeitdifficultforchnrchpeoplctobe
objectiveaboutwomenpriestaButthetimehaacometofacctheissucsqrrarelyhecausehehinditlurkssexismpmjectedontheveryimageofflod.

IntheJudaeo—Cbristiantrsditiomarisingasitpatriarchialsociety.theanslogyof
Godasfatherhasbecnthemostnaturalandobviouswayhywhichtointerpretthernystoryof
Beingzanidealfatherispowerfulandlovingdlt.

rite .

Pl

Violation of law
To the Editor:

9. iher words. “impose the religious beliefsgroup on others who hold differing. but
valid. moral principles.” life
,. . les.
go’vernmentshouldheaskedtotakesidssdrspute‘.overabmtron'.Whyshouldeoresa
murder of anal children) which isrepagnanttothem7Whyshoulrlths ,uvsrnmsnt
evaserveasacollsctingagencyforisasti-flfsgroupswhenitrefussstodotheamslorths

ti-.5. E

I3 r3355
3

somehowsetapart.'Bowevermventhsadsqaateirngseffm‘e ..
athestonlyansnalogyJathsMGodir I.
byambgytowomaanGodasfather .r /J.iizi5

Whole network Of equal Opportunity is

unenminedth’thatdestroysdthsmomen-tumoftbefirstwaveoffltb-centuryfeminism.
The feminists who produced women’s sufirage

andthce ofthelmswsreroutsdbythebreadlinssoftbelms.“Wbat tdosa
swornanhavetoajohwhsnamanwitha is
outofwork?" was the cry. 7
Thistimeitisnotjobsforwomen.alone.thatareendangered.itlsthswholsnstworkofnascent ounalWy develop-

. Today's world

prolfegr'oups?"SamBartlstl-istryingtodoistohsspthepvernmsntfremthrowingitsvastfinaneialudtsehnicalreao-essbehhdthesbortiosiohhyintbcouatry:irshort.heistryingtokesptheaerrtraliathematter. .
Badlrs.Bh'ubeeneandidenoughtoadmitMshdoesn‘tbsievethatprolifeprincblesarsuvalid-herowthenshswouldnothavehsentrappsdbyhsrownargnrnents.flutesndorisonethingthatpro-ahortionistsmust avoid.Thelsst

time tht views such as Mrs. Blair's werepresentedopenlytothepublicandvoted upon.
theeitisensoflfichiganandNorthDakotavoted2' position.andinfavor.notjustof
neutrahty' butofapro-lifepohcy'.
itseelnthatlfrs.Blair(bntnotmanyothers:lsastofallthebabieswhoarcbeingkilled)shouldbe thankful thd Sen. Bartlett's amendment

establishes“neutrality"asaFederalpolicywhenso many Americans want the government toadoptprogramsinfavorof'life.
[shortllasneyJr. Cl

Bigger not better
TotheEditor:Averyimportantpoint!P.R.Mcl.oudwroteinhisletteronAprilith.‘ltightonAmerica."‘...u weailknowbiggeris
better. even if the quality is diluted a little.”BiggerisnotbetteranymorelItisunfortunatethatheJiesornanypeopieinthiscountrystilhelieveth'lpastAmericanideal.problems of overcrowding.poflution. unemployment. and depletion of naturalresonreesallexbtasareaultoftbisoverextended
andoutdatedrnotto.Americans are well known ior their insistenceinhuyingbigcars.eatinghitsteaks.building bigindustryandbeingtern’hlywasteful.Asaresult
qualityisdilutedhntnotjustalittle—butbytoo
much.Wemustrecogniaethefactthattheearthisafiniteplanet.spaceandresourceseanandwillnmout.Asanexampletoothernatimrs(andforonr
ownquality) the people of the UnitedStatesmusthegintochangetheiroldwaytoanew
conscrvativeone.Onrplanetandqualityoflifewillnothe

maintainedifpeoplecontinuetobelieve“Biggeris
So McLeod. ‘07 quality's sake please be

realistic; change your preaching and go and
practrce‘ itll

ELEMGrad-stem

Review misleading
To the Editor:I am writing because l must take exception to
the remarks written by Reid Maness about the
Beach Boys. Apparently Mr. Maness knows next
to nothing about any of the Beach Boys major
works. The music which he did not recognise and
which be labeled as “simply...not their kind of
music” were three excellent cuts 06 what is
considered a landmark album for the Beach Boys
titled Holland. While reading the review 1 had to
pause and consider whether Mr. Maness and I had
gone to the same concert. it was the unanimous
opinion of myself and the six people with whom I
shared the concert that it was definitely the best
we'd ever attended. It appears that Mr. Manesa
who dug the Beach Boys as a ”pre-teeny hopper in
the early sixties” has yet to advance his
consciousness beyond that level.

I also feel that the Technician should he
censured for not only having an unqualified critic
but for printing such trash and misleading fans
who were unable to attend the concert.

MIAMI

ecaptured era
To the Editor:This letter is written in response to ReidManess' article entitled “Beach Boys not worthprice." in the April 7 edition of the Technician. itamazes me how two people can see the same thingand view it so differently.l was a teenager when the Beach Boys hit thescene and l've followed them all through theircareer. I misud a chance to see them in 1965. andsince then I've waited and hoped that somedaythey would go on tour again and come throughNorth Carolina. 1 really consider myself lucky tohave been in Greensboro Saturday night. The

Aprll11,1975/Tscfmicinn/Pm3

‘CatchaWave."and“Iet'sdoitA ."thatdidn't lead thecharts. but songgnhat ”bringmernorres' backforallthosewhowereoidenoughtoknowwhatwasgorng' onthen.Foriivedollarsthsrehnoothergroupfromths

passedsincemostofthoseBeach Boyssonpwere

ofthemdidn’tsoundasgoodasthe performanceSaturday night.
i don't know what Mr. Maness was looking at

Saturday night. but for me. i saw the Beach Boys.
standing up there singing their hearts out. and for
two hours they recaptured for me an era that's
gone forever. Ed I‘dsJr. 30

Players robbed
To the Editor:Dru-tog football practice a couple of daysago someone happened into the footballlockerroomand happened offwith lOoftbeplayers wallets.We don't really care about the money in
thewallets. wewouldjustliketheothercontentsand the wallets returned. if you arethe guilty oneis) please leave the walletssorneplacethsttheyesnbefoundandreturned to us.We plan no assault, we just want the
wallets back.

“Blip-tied Isstbsl Players

attain priesthood in church

maleness.
Thus.swornan standingbeforesholysltsr

dressed in the ancient vestments of Christian
priesthood. a woman's voice the worddGodawoman’shandfsedingthepsopleofGodwithtbesacramentofiiolyCommunionwillmovethsrsligiousdeptbsofthchuman psycheinthis
direction and will help us tocomprehend more fully
the rich variety of God's being.
Furthermore. the freeing of women in our

society for the full potential of their development
eannoto’ccuruntilGodisunderstoodtobsssfeminine as masculine.
For this reason the seemingly unimportant

struggle of women to in theEpiscopal Church has implications
for liberation.

thesame:“Doesitapplytomen. too?”
Willthetensofthousands. hundrerkof

thousands. of men who work for self-fulfillment
because their lifetime sermomic needs have long
sinceheensatisfiedalsoglveuptheirjobshfavor
ofthe unemployed men‘fWillthessaflluentrnsn.
many in their vigorous thirties. forties. fifties.
also “reassess their motives" and forget

puttering in the home. and community volunteer
work.inordernottousurptbejobofanunemployed family breadwinner‘?
No? Then why shouki women whose efforts llit

their family from lower-middle cla- to the
middle-middle class. or beyond. abide by
different self-fulfillment rules?
Once we begin asking men

too?" other ideas become evidem. if
raiseannuslfamiiyincometotfi.Mormoredeemedimmoral forwornenintigbtjob markets.
then it is necessary to establbh a “moral“
monetary cutoff.ietusarbltrarllyassumehwillbem.m.Underthisrulewomsnarenottoworkwhen
family income reaches mono. Wil thb samemaximumalsoapplytornes‘lWlltheWMIlnran

deniedthe righttoearsrnoneytobriagfamilyinconretothesameleveb?Andwhatoftheequal-employrnent y
worldof andpayincreasssflfws
beginaskingthequesths‘dossshssesdthepay

And by the same token. the depth and emotional
power of resistance to this movement can only he
understood by perceiving that it arises not only
from theology but also from the psychic linkage of ‘
sexuality and religion.
The Episcopal Church has been wrestling with

this issue in recent years. On July 29. eleven
women were ordained illegally in
Philadelphia. This ordination cannot be
recognised. now can more women be ordained
regularly. until the Episcopal Church nationally (in
its triennial General Convention) moves to do so.
Because ofthe great importanceof thin move it is

essentialthatitcometopassinarsgular fashion. A
recent thres-to-ons vote by the Episcopal Church's
House of Bishops makes such legislation likely in
1976.

a promotion brings?” then we must ash it about
men. What we make “need.” not competence. the
criterionforwnmen.itmustappiytoboth sexes.
Of course “need” as the guideline will mean that
promotions and increases among men must go to
the man who supports the largest family. Why?
lie “needs” it more.The need of an unemployed person. female or
male.forasuitableiohhunassailabls.Bnt “m_

In the meantime. the waiting candidates are
under great pressure to be ordained. The women
ordained uncanonically in July are under great
pressure to exercise priesthood. and many people
are impatient for the talents of these outstanding
women to be used. Understandabiy. many church
people are shaken by the prospect. objectin'g in
good conscience and with much traditional logic in
hurt and anguish.

Such revolutionary developments reaching to
the furtherest flights ofhuman irnaginings and into
the deepest probings of human feeling cause great
turmoillaskforunderstandingaswessckto
resolve this issue with justice and compassion.
The Right Rae. Poul Moors Jr. is an
Episcopal Bishop of New York.

endangered
whatever measures are adopted must be unisex.
Thishnotlm.Appeaistowomentorefrain
from ’taking an unemployed man’s job that are
based on women's sense of fairness. morality. and
justice are unfair. immoral. and unjust unless
matched with equal treatment of comparable
men.My" SlounFadcrr’srontrng" shookoaroornen
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State’slllckReistercempletedadeablepbyegaiast
DakeWednesdayafternoenbytessiagtofirstafter
heingcutdownbyBlueDevilMarkManael.

Reedy ruggers

to host tournament
The Reedy Creek Woman’sFootball Club will sponsor awomen’s rugby tournamentApril 19 and 20.Preliminary matches will beheld at Devereux Meadows onSaturday and the finals will beheld on the football practicearea at the end of the track onthe State cam us on Sunday.TEAMS Atournament other than theState team will be Indiana.Southern Lousiana. Atlanta.Maryland and Courtland State.The State team (ReedyCreek) was or anized in 1974and was one of t e first women'steams on the east coast. Theteam is made up of students.grad students and other womenin the Raleigh area.The men’s version of the clubis responsible for much of thesuccess of the women's club.With much encouragement and

DING the .

coaching by the men the womenhave been able to form a clubsporting a full team of players.Last weekend. the women'srugby club defeated the AtlantaValkyries RFC. 10-7, in a matchplayed in Charlotte. Thatincreased the Reedy Creekrecord wasDONNA Etheridge scoredfirst for Reed Creek on a blindside play or a try. Theconversion failed. The Valkyriesthen scored a try to tie thescore. 44. which was the tally asthe first half ended. 'As the second half opened.Etheridge intercepted a Valk-yries and went in for aseeon try. Mary Price kickedthe conversion to make thescore. 10-4.The Valkyries added theirfinal three points with a penalty.kick in the last minutes of the_ game.

Stickmen victorious
That game “derived from aame layed {by American

ndians fore Eurfifeans cametothe continent" w once againget underway this afternoon on
the upper intramural field.

State's lacrosse team will hostHampden-Sydney at 8:80.
Wednesday. the Wolfpack

defeated Guilford. 11-8. to evenitssregei'rd at 44!. 8co ggoals or tate were:Bob Goyne 2. Larr Rice 2.Doug Rodri es 2. 8 Donald-son 2. Dean orman 2. and JimCastilano 1.Assists by State playerswere: Donaldson 2. Coyne 2.Rodriguez 1. and Norman 1.

scratched for three hits and apair of runs. In the ninth. hegave up more hits and another ..-'~"run. but unearned.In recording his third win ofthe year against one defeat.Spanton’s ERA rose to 1.17. afigure most pitchers only see intheir dreams.THE BIG STORY of the da .howevgr. wasBt.he potent Wpack ts. tting averagessoared on the sunny afternoonas Bill Smodic cracked a 426-footeighth-inning homer. Dick
Chappell tripled in the sixthafter Ron Evans had doubled:and Dave Moody went 8-for-4.breaking his slump. Moody'sonly out of the day came whenDuke centerfielder Jim Turnerhauled in his 375-foot drive justbefore crashing into the right-centerfield fence.State was able to come upwith timely hits in this amewhich made it a rout inste of a
squeaker. in the first inning. thePack got three runs on threehits. In the sixth, it was threeruns again on three hits; and inthe ei hth. four runs on fourhits. utside of those threeinnings. State picked up onlythree hits.The hits were spread outamong the lineup from the no. 2man to no. 7. The meat of theorder did most of the damage.“That's the way we want it.everybody hitting." said Evansafter the ame.STATE 8 all-conference thirdbaseman. enjoying his best yearever. felt the Wolfpack's recentsurge in hitting has beencontagious to everyone.“One person gets hot and itseems to affect everyone else."Evans stated. “That’s the markof a good team. One man gets ahit. then the next and the nextand the next....I think it takes agood team to do that."Ron feels that State isdefinitely a good team. and onebig reason its pitchin .“Our itchin staff {as greatde h.” e sai . “That's someth g we've never had before.We ave five starters now. andthey're going all the way eachgame."

an expert in nuclear power.
right away.

presently a

Even if you‘re a Junior engineering or
physncai science major, it's not too early to
start thinking about your career. And it you
think you've got what it takes to become
a special program you should look into

Why right away? Because it you‘re se
Iected. we'll pay you more than $500 a
month durin your Senior year (It you areenior. you can still join theprogram. We'll begin paying you $500 a
month as soon as you are selected.)

Be someone special
in the Nuclear Navy

Couldyoube

a nuclearexpert?
(If so, you could earn more than $500 a month your Senior year.)

trainin
the Navy has

fleet.

What then? After graduation and Olli-
cer Candidate School. you‘ll get nuclearfrom the men who run more than
70% 0 America‘s nuclear reactors~ NaVy
men. And an opportunity to apply that
training in the Navy‘s nuclear—powered

Only about 200 men Will be chosen for
this program this year So. it you‘re inter-
ested. call us.

Our number IS 832-6629

Or see Recruiters on Campus by Daniels Hall
April 14-17. 1975Attend Seminar on “Nuclear Power and TheNavy" 4 pm April 16. 1975. Room 1202
Burlington Labs
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Ron Evans—batting .345
Evans has an excellent chanceto hit .800 three years in a row.

His sophomore season he batted.808. and he hit .805 last year.
IN HIS CAREER, Evans hasaveraged 28 strikeouts and 20walks per season. But this year.he's fanned only five times andwalked a team-high 15 times.quite a turnaround.“I'm tryin to be a little moreselective in t e pitches I hit." hesaid. “I'm cutting down myswing a little. maybe that'shelping some.Generally regarded as one ofthe ACC‘s top fielders. Evansleads the club in errors with 10.but his sparkling defensiveplays far outnumber his miacuesas he demonstrated againstDuke.With two outs in thetop ofthefifth. Duke's Bob Michael lined ashot toward leftfield directlyover Evans. Hardly with time tothink. Evans leaped high in theair and snared the ball firmly inthe webbing of his glove.

5ti3%l...

i

good knowledge of the game.”he said. “They’ve played a lot ofbaseball here and in the

younger Eeyore.”After vans ends his careerat State. pro baseball lies ahead.and its something he'sgimp“ to think about.“I REALLY lookingforward to it. It's the next step.Evans said. “The June draft bcoming up soon. Texas has therights to me until May 81. thenl’llheafreesgent.butitrsallydoesn't matter where I go.”“Ron definitely has a chanceat baseball,” feels.e’s the kind of bitter who hitsbetter when he's playing everyday. an; in pro ball you playevery y.But‘for the moment Evau'major concern is State baseball.Which brings up the subject ofthis weekend's gamesMaryland and Virginia.Maryland is 4»! in conferenc'slay and could take over thead should it defeat theWolfpack Saturday. Virginia isonly 1-4. but has a formidablepitching staff led by footballquarterback Scott Gardner.“WE'VE GOT TOtake two ofthe three games.” Evans stated.“Of course, we want all three.but we've got to have two.”Esposito said State’s prob-able starter for Saturday’sMaryland game would beelusive lefthander Tom Hayes.Two weeks a o Hayes six-hitthe Terps as tate took a 6-2decision in College Park.
In Sunday's doubleheaderwith Virginia, Esposito s u-lates his starters will be methrowers Tim Stoddard andMike Dempsey. Action bothdays gets under, way at 2:00pm.

1’

Grid Club tops Carolina
State's Contact Club footballteam defeated Carolina. 33-9. the spring schedule will be '1‘“last Friday night.State’s spring record is now

30. The next and last game of
Sunday at 3 pm. at EastCarolina.

33.

ressive Pack rout Duke, 10:3

‘Stre-e-e-etc

CC ‘ weekend baseball schedule
hadhat'ahol'a’ed.

:0sz/
h!

:In the Sandy Koufax style. Wolfpack
everything into it
Devils Wednesday

can be heard over campusradio station WKNC-Flfbeginning 10 minutes priorto game time.
ACC IaeebalM

W I.State ................ O lW............d lClams. ............. 2 2Wis Forest ......... 2 8Carob ............. 2 3Die ................ dVighh ............. l 4. .

pitcher Rich Spanton putsat Duke in State’s 10-3 win over the Blue
. Notice the tense muscles of the neck-as Spanton stre-e-e-etches to fire the ball toward the opposing

Olymgti'cs at State April 25
The 1975 Raleigh-WakeCounty Special Olympics will beheld on the State campusFriday. April 25.

' The special Olympicscreated by the Josef: .Kennedy. Jr. Pounds in togive the mentally retardedop unities for com tiontraining in sports activities.
'. THEKENNEDY Foundationcontinues to sponsor this event.

was

classified
ROOM AVAILABLE for both sum-mer sessions one block from HillLibrary. Call sac-1422.
EXPERT TYPING of term papers.theses. manuscripts. technical re-ports. penerel correspondence. etc.est-7077 or est-0227.

. .oimouos

FOR RENT 2 bedroom apt. close toNCSU for the summer. Call Paul at834-0102 after 3p.m.
FOR SALE: one-fourth c. diamondengagement ring. White Gold. Rea-sonable price. 051-4859 after ep.m.
NEED ROOMMATE. $85 coverseverything. Near NCSU Call Linda.834-0906.

Viewmenu:
MEXICAN r

‘Eunoee -i$RAEL- A!!! N":-Travel discounts year-round. Stu-dent Alr Travel Agency. inc. 4220First Ave. Tucker. Georgia soon(‘04) 934-6662.
LOST SMALL BLACK Wallet. Itiound please turn in to informationStudent Center. ‘
-SUMMER was. soon a month. 2.0GPA. Must be hardworker. Cellmom.
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Those eligible for SpecialOlympics are those rsonseight years ofageand ol erwithanIQ of760rless. Ideally. thisisthe culmination of a yearsphysical education and specialtraining.
This year's events are: 50yard dash. 220 yard dash. 440yard dash. 440 yard relay. milerun. standin broad jump.running br jump. softball

ONE ROUND BRILLIANT cut Vacarat diamond engagement ring(practically new) 10K gold mount-ing. Written appraisal by registeredgemaioglst at JoIly's Jewelers.Value 8020. Will sell 'ior sass. Cellm-tssurm-nn.
.HERB SALE — Choice oi 36varieties including seven mints.Ready to plant in your garden orwindowsiil. Ellen Mordecai Garden.I Mimosa Street. 10am. -Saturday. April I2. lp.m.,

throw. 25 yard wheelchairobstacle course. shot put. hijump. basketball. volleyba .shuttle run. over and underrelay. and the 50 yard dash forthe visually impa ed.Volunteers are needed to helwith the Sg‘ecial Olympics,interested helgizf. contactJoyce Shields or Burns atthe Raleigh Parks andRecreation Department. phone7556640.

SUBLET ORCHARDS apartmenttor summer. 2-bedroom. carpet. A/Cclubhouse. pool. Cali Tom or Frank.851-21”.
EARN EXTRA MONEY Giveplasma. Earnmm per week. SouthWilmington Street Blood Bank.832-0015.
SALE 8140. FUJICA 70! Camera. I.slg)“. Excellent condition. Call 833-6.

Train for the

Navy’s sky now.
It you quality. you can sign up tor Navy
flight training while you're still in college
and be assured of the program you want.
Our AOC Program (it you want to be a Pilot)
or our NFOC Program (it you want to be a
Flight Officer) can get yOu into the Navy
sky ior an exciting. challenging career.

For more details. see the Navy Recruiter below .
Be Someone Special. Fly Navy.‘ .
T-St Indoctrination flights available to qualified students.



Thinclads right on schedule j

hyGrearS‘hlike Bailey is onschedule. Bis times m thethree-mile run are propeadnat their normal rate. and hehopes to peak for next week'sAtlantic Coast Conference

restofmytimesandI-progressfrom meet to meet.”The Greensboro sophomoreestimates his improvement tobe approximately 10 seconds“permilebetweentheflrstand
wasn't far off this year as heTmthe time he recorded int e meet against Vir ' 'by 38 seconds in his records-set-ting run in the Atlantic Coastrelays.Bailey followed the recordperformance with a very credi-table 14m clocking in a stiff

State hurdler coach Jeff Howser [left] helps Wolfpack hurdlers Rusty Buclmnan.

wind in nu weekend's Cow

relaya'l'hewindwasnothismainconcsrmhoweveir.1m10theColonhb
l espectingtheeompstitiontobeabout the same as I had facedbefore." he explained. “Aboutan hour and a half before themeetIfoundoutthattherewercseveral world class runnerscompeting. I spent most of the
,timetryinxnottosetmehedum“

As for the wind. Bailey justthat adverse factoroff. trynottoletitbotherme.I tell myself that everybody hasto run against it and there'snothing I can do about it. Abouttheonlythingitaffectcd asfaras I was concerned was mybreaking 14 minutes."The season began on a note ofuncertainty for him because hewas unsure of the condition hewas in. “I wasn't sure of theshape I was in because I hadn'traced in over a year. and mytraining had not gone like itshould have.

BECAUSE IE was unsure ofbk conditioning. Bafley heldback in the Virginia meet for asecond place finish.“I don't usually press in toearly meets because I wormyselfupfortheblggermeetalknew the Virginia guys wouldnotbeinitsoIsatbackandtriedto finish strong.He used a similar runningtactic to set his Atlantic CoastRelay record the next weekend.“For a three-miler I haveenough endurance to save the
strongest part of my race forlast. If I'm in the race in the lastcouple of laps. I feel that I have a _strong enough finish to be ableto win.”IIE ALSO indicated that hewould set the pace in the earlyrace but did not like to stay out
in front a majority of the time.

“I will go out in front in thebeginning of a race and act as apace setter. but I don't do it a lotbecause it‘s a lot hardermental] to run a race when

mby Kearns
Bill Baron and Joc Robinson prepare for the Carolina relays to be held in Chapel Hill
Saturday.
Netters head north after Duke loss
State tennis team heads northtoday for two tough matches.* The Wolfpack will face Mary-land today at 3 p.m. and thentravel to Charlottesville. Va.,for a 12 noon meeting with theCavaliers on Saturday.
STATE’S ONE match win-ning streak over conferencetennis wonentscame to an endWedne ay afternoon in Dur-
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Now, tull scholarship assistance
for your junior and senior years,
plus chance to become a leader in
the nuclear energy field.
Tuition. books and educational fees are all included
in this new NROTC Nuclear Propulsion Candidate
piogram. Along with $100 a month to help you with
your living expenses. And on top of that you have
an opportunity to build a rewarding career for yourself
in the fast-growing nuclear energy field.
To qualify. you must have completed one semester
each of calculus and physics. or two semesters
of calculus and have a 8- average or better.
Depending upon your performance. you will be inter—
vuewed during your senior year for the Navy's Nuclear
Program and for training as a Navy Nuclear Officer.
If you can qualify for the demanding yet rewardihg ‘ 3
nuclear field you can anticipate five years of employ-
ment as a regular Navy officer.
Fortull details on this newNROTC Nuclear Propulsion
Candidate program, phone or see your local Navy
recruiter.

Special with this coupon only:

nuiii'i‘ii’p'iz’i "ma"_ i . A AND GET
ANOTHER PIZZA (SAME SIZE)

Ii 01.00
(giant also plans excluded l

‘ fiat.

EMIRSHIP
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ham as the Duke Blue Devils
soundly defeated the Wolfpack.8-1.
The Pack‘s record for the yeardropped to 10-5. while Dukenew sports a 16-4 mark.
John Sadri scored State'sonly point of the match bydefeating his opponent. 7-5. 6-1.
[N THE OTHER singles

Be someone special in the Navy.
See Recruiters on Campus by Daniels Hall April 14-17. 19755«(211832-6821
AttendSeminaron“NuclearPowerand'I'heNavy" 4April 15. 1975. Room 1202 Burlington Ln».
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matches: Randy Merritt lost.6-4. 6-0;_ Jeff Jensen wasdefeated, 6-2. 6-3; Bill Csipkaylost, 6-3. 6-2; Joe Merritt fell
short 6-1.“ 6-7. 6-1; and SteveCarroll wits defeated. 6-1. 6-0.The doubles matches sawSadri and Csipkay lose. 6-3. 6-1;Merritt and Merritt fall short.6-3. 7-6; and Carroll and Jensenget beat. 6-3. 6-4.

BEST NIGHTS SLARGEST 8cos PARK AVE.

BEST ,rarcas'snsr QUALITY‘

Pro-Bum Giveaway ‘
leg to flu frat. buying flu author in April

So com support your frsf of

Pop-o-by Beverage

in Mission Valley

you'reoutfrontallthetims.” Mflthphoto-graylenses.
Alongwithhisrecordatthe

AtlanticCoastmeet.Baileyslso
picked up a nickname. A letterto the Tscflcha last weeklikened the three miler to theLone Ranger. and the name hasstuck.

“I DON'T EVEN know the
guy that wrote the letter. andthe name was just something hemade up." Bailey commented.The so homore's running
with sun was likened tothe masked man riding acrossthe plains. What the author of
the letter thought were
“shades” were actually regular

Bailey will switch to the mile
at_ this weekend‘s Carolina
relays in Chapel Hill for two
reasons. he likes the change of
pace in running events and thehard Carolina track is rough onthe legs and feet of distancerunners.“ITSAWYdiffer-
ent event. so different I doii’treally know how to run it. Butlast weekend was the thirdstraight three-mile I've run. andif I ran it this weekend it wouldmean I would run five straightwith the conference meet.

“I like to run different events.

and I don’t have the training torun the six-mile."Bailey also sees the Carolinameet as a prep for theconference meet. “The mileshould be speed work for my
gettinfiready forthe conferencemeet. get blown of! running
it. I won’t be too disappointedsince I‘m using it to get readyfor next week.”The only other pre tionBailey will have or thechampionships be a slack-
ening of the practice workloadwith the rest of team. “I hope
that we slack off enough so thatlwillberestedandreadytogonext Saturday," he commented.

Wolfpack trackmen in

North Carolina Relays
After a windr weekend inVirginia. State's thinclads will

be hoping for warmer and
calmer weather when theytravel to Chapel Hill thisSaturday for- the Carolinarelays.1'le FIELD FOR the Carol-
ina event. which begins at 12:”will be made up only of collegeteams as opposed to the mixed
field of college teams and trackclubs they faced at the Colonial
Relays last Saturday. The
teams competing will be manyof the same ones the Pack has
faced the two weekends.Althoug the event is a relaymeet. many regular dual meet
events will be run including the100. quarter-mile. half-mile. and
mile. Because these events will

. be included in the conference
meet next weekend. this week’smeetwillbe used asatune-upaccordingto coach Jim Wescott.“We will concentrate more onthe individual events." hestated. "Because it is a fasttrack. we'll try to get betterqualifying times for the confer-ence meet. and just try to
sharpen up for the conference
cham 'onships."NOBTII Carolina track“
is noted for its hardness which.
causes an extra amount of strainon runners’ legs. For thatreason Wescott will hold someofhis distance runners out oftheion events.“ e want to avoid all the leg
and blister roblems we can. sofew of the istance runners will
compete this weekend." he said.In reflectingover the Colonial

EPONINTIEAIIA'SIS-IS" ,

UNION FILM COMMUTEE

MASH

7&9ym

Friday Apr it

Kelly‘s Hero's llpm Friday Apr ll

Butch Child; and The Sundries Kiri

78.9w Sat Apr 12!.

Film Horn Mart ~

All liolrsts 10/ at the door

meet. Wescott singled out thetwomile relay team LeBsronCaruthers' improvement in the
shot. Dave Beshears' pole vault.and Haywood Bay’s run in the
100 as highlights of theweekend.“The two-mile relay broketheir own record in the wind
(With a 7:824). We will betaking them to the Penn Relays
where they'll be running on afast track that’s otected fromthe wind." said escott.The record performance bythe two mile relay team wasand for a second place finishhind Mar land.CAB ES' THROW of567% was welcomed by Wes-cott. “I'm glad to see that he isstarting to improve his distanceagain." he commented. The put
was good for a third lace finishbehind Hjeltnes of on State.and State’s Bob Medlin.Beshcars was the only ACCathlete to clear 15 feet in thepole vault.Although Ray's 10.8 in the 100may be considered slow. Wes-
cott was pleased with the effortthat the sprinter showed inwinninathe race at the tape.
“BE ON ms BEAT easily.and then leaned hard at the tapeto win. Because of the wind. itwas more important for arunner to place well rather thanworry about. time. Because ofthe win I think it was a goodweekend for him."Wescott noted that RandySmith had a discus toss thatlanded out of bounds. Smith has

had trouble keeping his throws

HimTHE STATE
"I!"if?!“ no

cm I am 'rsr mm murmmr
firms-NMCmIt ”I m '0. If" (“M "I“lIN]. I," ("OHM

in all season. The head coach
thinks the trouble comes from.not followin through plus anarrowing o the landing area.The mile relay team placed
third in the championshipdivision behind runners from
the Philadelphia Pioneers Track
Club, and Sports InternationalTrack Club.Although some coaches dis-
approve of college athletesrunning' against track clubsbecause of the near- ro status of
some of the clubs. escott has
no objections to his runnersrunning against some ofthe bestathletes in the world. .“I think it is exciting for ourkids to have the experience of
running world-class athletes."
he stated. “For example. CurtisMills (one of the world's bestquarter milers) ran one of the
legs in the mile relay for thePhiladelphia Pioneers.“He ran a 50.0 leg for themand Chuck Parker ran a 50.6 forus in the same leg. I think it'sgreat for our runners to be ableto run with that class of
athlete." .LOOKING PAST this week-
end's meet and to preparationsfor the conference meet. Wes-cott said that workouts wouldlighten the middle of next weekto give his runners adequaterest."It's very easy to overworkthe team. so we're working hard
this week and will probablywork hard next Monday andTuesday and let them rest fromWednesday on." he concluded.

—Greer Smith

April11.1975/Tachnlclan/Pa905

r" ‘ H V I o - -y Kearns
The Lone Ranger. Mike Bailey. currently holds the
school and Atlantic Coast Relays record for the three
mile run.
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”lie“ I“Recorder Mode of EightCentm-ies” will be the theme ofa performance by the NCSURenaissance Consort Sundayt.l“flusician-in-residenee George'Kelischek. in his last concert

(affec-tionately called “Bullies" by theowners because of their unmis-takable sound), viola ds gamba.harpsichord. bassoon. hurdy-

Paged/Tschnlclen/Aprlll,1975

Kelischek plans concert

'“ifiW‘is in Stewart'l'heatre. April 18. at 8 p.m. andis free to students and thegeneral blic.K’e points out that thewaschoaentobringto'prop-mall awareness of the music thatis available for the recorder. anancient instrument which erienced a revival in the hcentury. 'The recorder is acourtly. noble musical deviceblown through an end mouth-piece but otherwise played

similarly to a side-blown flute. ‘
pieceswill biatizeyzdxamwplesandwith the val mode of til:18th century and ending withoriginal contemporary compositiens by Hans Poser. KarlMarx. and Ulrich Stasps.A SELECTION or interestwillbeoneoftheeoncertosfor‘alto recorders and harpsichordby Schichhardt. in which eachrecorder has its own challengingsolo line. The piece is uniquebecause these concerts are the

perbrm. One of the tsshould be “Animal haunts;-point” which Kelisehek likens toa 16th century Purina commer-cial. since the only words sungare “meow" and “bow-bow.”Guest soloists for the eveninginclude Mary Vinquist. a recor-der teacher at UNC.

Honor society gets new members
State's Chapter of AlphaLambda Delta. the NationalHonor Society for Freshmenwomen initiated sixty-one wom-en on April 9 and grantedHonorary Membership to Dr.

Mary E. Yarbrough. the firstwoman to receive a graduatede ee at this institution.. Yarbrough. who has been
associated with State since herbirth. is the daughter of amember ofthe university’s firstgraduating class. for whomYarbrough Drive on campus isnamed, and she lived adjacent tothe campus most of her life.where Pullen Church and theHilton Inn are now located.After earning a bachelor'sdegree at Meredith College shewas awarded the M.S. degree inchemistry at State in 1927. thesame day on which the first twowomen received bachelor's de-ees.grSIIE RECEIVED her Ph.D.from Duke University in 1941.Elected to Phi Kappa Phi atState. she was awarded PhiBeta Kappa and Sigma Xi keysfor her work at Duke.Beginning as an instructor atMeredith in 1928 she was madeHead of the Department ofChemistry and Physics in 1941.a post in which she served withdistinction until her retirementin 1972. That year she waselected Outstanding ChristianEducator and Outstandin Mer-edith Alumna. and the co ege’sfirst named chair. the MaryE.Yarbrough Chair in Chemistry.

was created in her honor.She is now Assistant Directorof Cooperative Education atMeredith. a program which shehelped to create. which placesstudents in jobs. during theircollege years. in which theyreceive training for future
managerial posts now seldomopen to women.Dr. Yarbrough joined three
other women as the Chapter‘sHonorary Members: .Dr. Ger-trude Cox. State's first womanfull professor and departmenthead. for whom Cox Hall isnamed. Dr. Doris King, aco-founder of the Chapter and
the first woman full professor inthe School of Liberal Arts. andMiss Carolyn Jessup,founder and first and formerDean ofWomen at the Universi-ty. Miss Dorothy Latta, ofDurham, N. C. is the 1974-75Chapter President.
FOUNDED IN 1924 to en-courage and recognize ‘ highscholastic achievement amongwomen colle e freshmen. Na-tional Alpha mbda Delta had183 chapters during its fiftiethyear. State’s Chapter. foundedin December. 1970. was estab—lished because the Chapter ofPhi Eta Sigma here. the HonorSociety for Freshmen men,would not admit women mem—bers.
In her Orientation talk to theinitiates and alumnae last nightDr. King. as Faculty Adviser.the dilemma which

co- .

the Chapter faces because State
no longer has a Dean of Womenor woman Associate Dean ofStudent Affairs and because the
Chaper of Phi Eta Si a herestill does not admit omenmembers. This situation, the .Chapter concluded. may well
move women Freshmen andSophomore students back towhere they were before 1970.when they did not and could not
receive the recognition for highscholastic achievement whichState has long offered itsbeginning male students.

The Senior Book award forhighest academic average wentto Suzanne Smith, a zoologymajor.

‘Dragon
byJeffIswandhiThe “dragon" visits the homeof the Wolfpack again. TheChinese students from ouruniversity will present theChina Night a week from thisSunday. Like other interna-tional nights. the China Night

Current Misha-blades”
(seatedrkhtlwlesadaethisllesaissaneeCsseertin

will consist of dinner andentertainment. The night willbriefly introduce the Chinesefood and arts to the Americanstudents.AT STATE. there are sostudents from Taiwan. and sofrom HongKong."_I'hey will cook

Six vie for ‘Ugly Man’ title
State’s fourth annual UglyMan Contest will be held April14 through April 18 in conjunc—tion with the Campus ChestCarnival. The goal ofthe contestis to raise money for variouscharities.Candidates for the contest arerequired to be male humans(approximately). There are sixcandidates in this year's versionof the competition.THE FIRST candidate on the“ballot" is “The AvengingHemorroid." who claims that heis “out to get all the ‘arseholes'on campus.” He (or it) issponsored by the JusticeLeague of America.The second candidate is“Bargain Ugly," portrayed byWhit Hollowell and Garland

Reid. This pair claims to beinflation fighters—"two ugliesfor the price of one.” Reid ranlast year as “Mr. Natural.”
Davis Cloward. as himself, isthe third candidate. 8 nsoredby the Carracus. enezuelaChamber of Commerce. Clow-ard’s candidacy is based on theslogan “Nature does as Naturewants.”
Mel. a dog is s nsored by theresidents of ones FranklinRoad. Two years ago a dog camevery close to winning the UglyMan contest. so Mel considershimself a serious contender. Heclaims to have the most realisticcostume ever seen.
JIM GOODWIN, sponsoredby Alpha Phi Omega. will run as

“Mother Goose." He hopes towin. if he doesn’t lay an egg.
"Siamese Ugly." layed byJulian Brake and e lay. isthe fifth candidate for thisdubious honor. S byMetcalf Dorm. Siamese Ugly is"so ugly it had to sneak up on itscow to milk it." Julian Brakehopes to keep the Ugly title inthe family. as his brother Johnwon it last year.
Ballot boxes will be open allnext week from 8 am. to 8 p.m.at the Supply Store tunnel. Onepenny in the box counts as onevote.
Stuffing of the ballot boxes isstrongly encoura ed. All 0-ceeds go to the ampus estFund.

their favorite dishes for theNight. The menu will includethe famous sweet and sour pork.fried rice and the delicious cgroll. There are also a beef dis
nothing short of fantastic.

Mwmiaaxmruaemauiiiuucnnn

George [m aperfsr-aseeS-hyflhthStewarthsatreatS
p.m.

be described.The program is free

nextSuadayshnilartothekickboxingdisplayat
year’s Thai Nut [above].
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Chicken Dinner

Freebies
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ucker and Owenl‘.

Olympics
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fun&games
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Thompson Theatre Advisory Board M

Monday, April 14

interested theatre students invited.

SATURDAY: I l :30

‘ Ch.

I ....: no tw‘“"'fiili"o'o"‘~'-9-'”'“

New at the Pier

‘iS’mgletree I

SUNDAY: I2noon

ConCert
Live Music
'Arrogance'
’Logan Kountry

freebies

still more beer.
(while it lasts)

volley ball

1', IIII’IIEU IDAV'

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Graduation-Special
Move-in before Grad. day

' No Rent til June I

SUmmer'SchooI Students

Let .us help you with

a sub-let or find a roommate.

SINGLES AND, DOUBLES
SPECIAL BUILDINGS DESIGNED FOR EACH CATEGORY

l Bedroom".t Bedroom'w/Washer/Dryer Corrections I. olghwuhar3‘60
HOURS: MonvFrl 9-5/Satt-l/Sun. by April.

Slit:

All Apartments Have
'Range'Relrlg.'Dlsposal'Mastsr TV'Caroet'Drapss

Convlent toIeltllneResearchl-flNCSU. etc.
OI luckJones Road“Isass

eating

*—rO...OOOOOOOOOOOOOIOOOOOOO.
SEE “THE ROAR

OF THE
GREASEPAINT”

THE EXCI
BEST-SELLER

Ml II II )N l‘l( Illlll

Reinciiioiifation

’mom .
TARTS FRIDAY
CINEMAI inf

Dancing,
All FREE And
OnSat

In Lupus Cuprus

RENDEEEVOUS.

Beer, Thai Snacks
Open To All

April 12 At 8 pm
.a

andThe

TING "”

,sslveaoemrnlsslen

An Al F aommunimmlm «£333or tultl . but also"""ygu $100.:monthal-ace.Andplelrsun:letab"armrboohaaad ‘ toss.
min-rooms m“.-the»tow

Colorist O. F. Firstaraorc Detachment uslearn l6. Reynolds Collseum
”I‘m
unionism.

visits State during China Night-
the mountainous tribes. Thestudentswillplay ' ueChi-nourishment! sing and

M!!-For the Kung Fu fans therewill be demonstrations. A

wll make as wonder why we*sss the way we do.CHINA NIGHT IS on Sun-k]. A 20. Tickets for thedinner .50. Tickets areonsalethisMonday and Tuesday at theInformation Desk. You betterbuy your tickets early becausesell like fortune cookies.entertainment will startat 1:45 p.m. in the StewartTheatre. and is free. The ChinaNight is worth goin becauseeven the Chairman so cannotentertain you better.

. good enough,
you can be a
Navy Nuclear

Olilcer.
_ The Navy needs somevery special college graduateswho aren't afraid to find outhow good they really are. Whowill consider our extensiveand demandlng training pro-gram. the most excltlng chal-lenge ol theitllves. A challenge]that leads to an exciting futureas a Naval Oltlcer aboard anuclear-powered surface shipor submarine.Find out more lrom your,local recruiter, 832.0629

“Someone
Special

in the Navy.
See Recruiters on Campus by
Daniels Hall. April 14-17
1975. Attend Seminar ‘on
“Nuclear Power and theNavy" 4 pm April 15. 1975.
Room 1202 Burlington Labs

Cdone out this weekend for
the area’s finest

entertainment and all ‘of your! i
favorite bevérag'es‘.

We're cheap-n ‘on
Sunday 2. mm. I


